Please use our Free Valet Parking (tips not accepted). Valet kiosks are located at the Main Entry, North Entry (BLDG. D), Doctors Building C, and entry to Doctors Buildings A and B. Self-parking is available in the Main Garage, C Garage, D Garage located under the North Entry (BLDG. D), and on surface parking lots. PLEASE NOTE: use the East Entry (Emergency Entrance) or North Entry for access from 9 p.m. to 5 a.m.

**From Interstate 270**
- Take I-270 to exit 12 onto I-64/US Highway 40 east.
- Quickly and safely move to the far right lane (exit 26, Ballas Road).
- Turn left (south) on Ballas Road, then turn right into the campus.

**From Interstate 64/US Highway 40**
- Take I-64/US Highway 40 to exit 26, Ballas Road.
- Turn south on Ballas Road, then turn right into the campus.